Our fun, interactive and educational day
camp is offered to children 6yrs +
What better way to enjoy the summer than
being a part of Pulse's SUMMER DANCE &
ARTS CAMP?!! Don't miss out on a fun filled
week full of dance, arts & crafts, theme day,
pizza party and so much more! We don't just
"occupy" your child...we educate them, keep
them active & interested and fill each day with
well thought out activities and classes taught
by certified dance teachers. Come have a
blast with Pulse Dance Works Inc. this
summer, we can't wait!
Pricing:
$250 per week (+hst)

JULY 15 – 19
Monday to Friday (9:30am-3:30pm)
*Before & After care available for an additional fee

Join us for our weekly evening classes throughout the summer, there’s a
class for everyone!
All classes are taught by certified adult dance instructors so you can be confident
that your child will be receiving high quality instruction with continual progression
and individual goal setting. Pulse Dance Works Inc. provides a positive and
encouraging environment for all students, which is key to achieving success!
Weekly evening classes are offered in the following styles:
Ballet, Jazz, Tap, Stretch & Conditioning, Acrobatics & Tumbling
Pricing:

JUNE 11 - AUGUST 15
9 weeks, each class is 45 mins
*Studio closed/|NO classes: July 1, 8-11, August 5
*July 1 & August 5 classes will be re-scheduled.
REGISTER FOR…
1 Class per week
2 Classes per week
3 Classes per week

COST PER CLASS
$15.00
$14.00
$13.00

# OF WEEKS
x 9 weeks
x 9 weeks
x 9 weeks

Pricing for Private Classes:
$40 Private - 45 minute class (1 dancer)
$25/dancer Semi-Private - 45 minute class (2-3 dancers)

TOTAL (+hst)
$135.00
$126.00
$117.00

Conditioning . Contemporary . Ballet . Jazz . Tap . Hip Hop
This full day intensive will push dancers to new levels of personal growth,
help to enhance their skills and prepare them for the start of the upcoming
dance season.
The faculty line up consists of a fusion of educators from varying genres of
dance. Their purpose is to inspire and energize the minds, bodies, and souls
of today’s dancers.
Our Summer Dance Intensive will offer classes in a variety of styles, with a
strong belief that diversity is essential to dance development.
Pricing:
$75 (+hst)

AUGUST 29
9:00am-3:00pm
*Offered to: Level 2 recreational dancers
Part-time competitive dancers
Full-time competitive dancers
*Mandatory for all part-time & full-time competitive dancers

We’re excited to dance with you this summer!

